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“Truth may per haps come to the price of a pearl that showeth best by 
day, but it will not rise to the price of a di a mond or car bun cle that
showeth best in var ied lights. A mix ture of a lie doth ever add plea -
sure. Doth any man doubt, that if there were taken out of men’s
minds vain opin ions, flat ter ing hopes, false val u a tions, imag i na tions 
as one would, and the like; but it would leave the minds of a num ber
of men, poor shrunken things, full of mel an choly and in dis po si tion
and un pleas ing to them selves.”

—Ba con.

“IT’S THE MOST un ac count able pro ceed ing I ever re mem ber to
have heard of. Dis ap pear in broad day light, with out ever giv ing no tice to 
any body, leav ing one in such sus pense; and then a news pa per para graph 
like this informs one of his where abouts! Do let me see that Bea con, Mr.
Ho gan. Are you sure it is he?”

The speaker, Mrs. Bursford, who was seated in her easy-chair,
stretched out her hand for the news pa per which Mr. Ho gan had just
brought in.

“Where is it? Oh yes: ‘Mr. Saltasche has had an in ter view with Si -
gnor Minghetti, and has quit ted Na ples en route for Vi enna.’ Well, well,
it must be he: and what has he been do ing in Na ples?”

“Or what is he go ing to do in Vi enna?” said Ho gan, laugh ing. “That
gives me very lit tle con cern, so that he re ap pears here, I can as sure you.
What a fright I did get, to be sure! You know our friend Mr. Bruen went
over to Dub lin one night to see Miss Saltasche. She laughed at his fears,
but at the same time could give him no in for ma tion. They knew noth ing
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about him at his of fice at all. At the same time, nei ther Johns, his clerk,
nor Miss Saltasche seemed to care in the least, or at tach any im por tance
to his dis ap pear ance.”

“Eliz a beth Saltasche knows him better,” said Mrs. Bursford drows -
ily. “How fear fully warm it is, to be sure!”

Miss Di ana was lean ing back in her chair, fan ning her self with a
blue and gold fan. “Fear fully warm!” she ech oed.

“Just al low me,” said Ho gan, tak ing the fan from her. How I should
have en joyed this last night in the House! Is it not aw ful to keep us in
town this way? It will soon be over now, thank good ness!”

Di ana smiled faintly, half clos ing her eyes un der the vig or ous
breeze of the fan. She was not by any means in a hurry to leave Lon don.
She had now been there nearly four months, en gaged in the strug gle,
and suc cess had not as yet crowned her ef forts. All her forces had been
drawn up, and she had been sit ting round the for tress, which had as yet
given no tan gi ble sign of sur ren der. Saltasche had de serted for the
nonce; but he was to re turn, and she hoped to press him into the ser vice
for the fi nal at tack, ere the ris ing of Par lia ment should ne ces si tate a re -
treat.

“How long have you to suf fer now?” she asked, in the faint est
die-away tone.

“Hum—an other fort night, I dare say, will see me nearly out of it. I’ll
go to Scot land, I think, for a few weeks. When do you mean to go? or do
you re main till the end of the ses sion?”

“We’re go ing to Devonshire, to some friends near Exeter. Af ter that,
we thought of Blankenberg or Trouville for a while.”

“Ah! Lady Brayhead is at some of those places now. By-the-bye, I
met your cousin Miss Braginton in Re gent Street yes ter day. I was speak -
ing to her. She said she would be here shortly to see you. She is stay ing
with Mr. John Braddell, the mem ber for Blankstown.”

“I knew she was in Lon don,” said Di ana coldly. “In deed, mamma,
did I not say at the Acad emy the other day that I was sure I had a
glimpse of her in the crowd? I won der when she will be here.”

“You were at the Acad emy, then? Did you look at the pic ture I rec om -
mended you to? Whom did it re mind you of?”
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Mrs. Bursford was gone out of the room: The door and win dows
stood wide open, and a pleas ant cur rent of air came from the bal co nies,
which linen awn ings kept fresh and cool for the flow ers. Ho gan felt more
dis posed than usual to-day for an aes thetic flir ta tion. The weight of anx -
i ety had been re moved by Saltasche’s tele gram to the Bea con; and al -
though some things had gone se ri ously wrong in the City, he trusted that 
the re turn of their leader would set mat ters right again. So he dis posed
him self com fort ably in the cool chaise-longue—think ing that an hour’s
pleas ant, if idle con ver sa tion, would do no harm.

 “I could not fancy. The por trait of Miss Babillon, the ac tress, do
you mean?” said Miss Bursford, in re ply to his ques tion.

“No: Enid. Don’t you re mem ber Enid—that scene we were read ing?
Where is the Ten ny son?”

He rose and fetched a large il lus trated Ten ny son from a side-ta ble.
Of course, from the spe cial pas sage it was easy to di gress to var i ous oth -
ers. Di ana op por tunely rec ol lected sev eral bits she “did not un der stand.” 
Now, for two peo ple to read out of a book it is ab so lutely nec es sary that
they should sit not merely on a straight line with each other, but close to -
gether. Di ana was re ally look ing very well and even pretty that day.
Warm weather suited her; and un der its in flu ence the win try tints of her 
com plex ion had dis ap peared. A charm ing dress of sil ver-grey and blue
silk set off her golden hair to per fec tion; and of course it was merely to
hold the great awk ward Ten ny son that Mr. Ho gan turned round that un -
for tu nate chair of his in such a way that both their backs were turned to
the draw ing-room door. So it was, any how. And the ex pla na tions had
barely lasted a short twenty-five min utes,—only one piece had been dis -
sected, and its ab struse and hid den sig ni fi ca tion brought to light; the
sec ond was in pro cess of treat ment, at a very much slower rate, and in a
very much lower tone of voice than we would imag ine nec es sary,—when
a brace of ex cla ma tions si mul ta neously struck on the stu dents’ ears, and 
caused the valu able draw ing-room-ta ble, Doré-il lus trated, Ten ny son to
slip from their fingers and crash down upon the ground.

“We have not dis turbed you, I hope, Cousin Di.?” said Miss
Braginton, with beam ing looks ad vanc ing to em brace her rel a tive.

“God bless me, Mr. Saltasche! You back? Why?” And Ho gan’s as ton -
ish ment fairly swal lowed up and over came his em bar rass ment. He was
not de fi cient in aplomb, and man aged to brave the quiz zi cal, half-con -
temp tu ous eyes of Saltasche, and the tri um phant, con de scend ing sig nif -
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i cance of Miss Braginton’s with fair suc cess. Di ana, whose very lips had
turned white with mor ti fi ca tion, speed ily chose her rôle. She cast a
mean ing glance at her mother, who had en tered, ut terly be wil dered, to
find who the vis i tors were; and as sumed that air and tone de
circonstance sup posed to be pe cu liarly be com ing to and in dic a tive of the
state of be trothal. So she kissed the ex treme cor ner of her cousin’s cheek, 
shook hands with Mr. Saltasche with out rais ing her drooped eye lids,
and sank back in her chair with a las si tude plainly re fer able to and
caused by the same in ter est ing and crit i cal con junc ture. The ami a ble
Miss Braginton hast ily ran her eye over Di ana’s dress and gen eral
equip ment,—both of them for tu nately cal cu lated to bear out the im pres -
sion which was de sired to be con veyed by her man ner. “En gaged” was
her men tal comment. “Engaged, no doubt. At last!”

“Yes, Aunt Bursford; I am in Lon don, en joy ing my self—oh yes, ever
so much! They’ve brought the car riage over. I have n’t seen ei ther of you
in the Park since I came.”

Of course she had not. The Bursfords had no car riage to ap pear
there in.

“Well, no; we have not a car riage this sea son of our own; and—
ah—of course we have been asked to join the Bradwardines ever so of -
ten, but re ally three girls in a car riage is too much; and—ah—be sides,
the Bradwardines, you know, are hardly in our set.”

Now Miss Braginton’s boast was re paid with in ter est—the John
Braddells hav ing been in busi ness; but in deed the lady scarcely heard
the in sin u a tion, she was so busy tak ing notes of Di ana’s in tended. “Not
more than four or five and twenty, quite plain-look ing, and noth ing of
man ner or style. Di ana just looks like his aunt.” She was al ready com -
pos ing a let ter home to Dub lin.

“Are you go ing out at all, Blanche?” asked Di ana, who had taken a
good-na tured, pa tron iz ing tone. “Mamma, are we not go ing to Lady
Clanronald’s at-home on Fri day? We could quite eas ily get a card for
Blanche.”

“Well, if she’d care for leav ing her friends. You know she is stay ing
with the Braddells; and—ah—I could n’t, you know, ask dear Lady
Clanronald for cards for them.”
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“Pray don’t speak of it, aunt. I don’t think Amelia would in the least
care for the Clanronalds. You see they are in such a mixed set—Ro man
Cath o lics, and that sort of crea tures.”

Di ana gave a sort of lit tle jump.

“Lord G——!” Mr. Saltasche had been talk ing rap idly to Ho gan for
the few mo ments oc cu pied by this lit tle in ter lude; and now, hav ing oc ca -
sion to use that no ble man’s name, raised his tone un con sciously, as peo -
ple will do when they have to men tion a name with a han dle to it. Si lence
was im posed on the la dies—not a bit too soon, for Miss Braginton’s
black berry eyes were gleam ing om i nously.

“Lord G——,” con tin ued the speaker, “was ex ceed ingly pleased
with the in tel li gence; and he told me just now that the Gov ern ment will
take up the mat ter im me di ately. The Eng lish share hold ers will be es pe -
cially fa voured in the scheme.”

“You have been see ing Lord G——, then?” said Di ana in awe struck
tones, and heart ily glad of the divertissement thus af forded. Miss
Braginton al most gaped with as ton ish ment.

“Yes; I’ve been over to Na ples, to talk to Minghetti, an old friend of
mine. I dined with him two days run ning at the Min is try: de light ful
man! How are Lord and Lady Brayhead, Miss Braginton?”

“Oh! very well, thank you. My aunt is at Biarritz with my sis ter.
Lord Brayhead is at Claridge’s Ho tel.”

 “I must be away: I have ap pointed to see the Whip at the Re form
Club,” said Ho gan. “Miss Bursford, good-morn ing. Good-morn ing, Miss
Braginton,” con tin ued Ho gan, bow ing over the tips of that lady’s gloves,
ten dered in the stiff est man ner. In spite of him self there was some sig -
nif i cance in his glance as he took Di ana’s hand, which she gave with an
af fec ta tion some what un usual, and for which he was at a loss to ac count.

“Au re voir, donc!” She bowed and smiled as con sciously as she
could.

“Are you at home this eve ning? I’m com ing up af ter din ner,” said
Saltasche hast ily to Mrs. Bursford, but look ing at Di ana. Of course they
were at home; so Saltasche fol lowed Ho gan, leav ing the la dies to their
own agree able re flec tions.

“How on earth”—Ho gan broke out when they found them selves in
the street—“did you reach Lon don at the same time as your tele gram?”
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“Bah!” re plied his com pan ion, air ily; “I had left Na ples two days be -
fore that was sent. I was in Paris, and tele graphed to a friend in Na ples
to for ward that. Vi enna was a mis take: I never said any thing about Vi -
enna. Then you see I was op er at ing on the Bourse; and the rise in those
Transcontinentals brought me over. By Jove! that won’t do. I have to de -
liver on Mon day, and they have gone up twenty. I have some slips here
from the Paris pa pers yes ter day; and I met a fel low who has let me into
the scheme; so I think the Bea con fi nan cial ar ti cle to-mor row will bring
those shares down with a run. At all events, I stand to lose fif teen thou -
sand by these fools Stier and Bruen.”

“How is that?”

“Bah! hogs!”—and Saltasche shook his shoul ders with a gri mace of
dis gust. “Go ing over to Dub lin, and shak ing my credit there, with his
non sen si cal talk of my dis ap pear ance: damned ego tist! Noth ing like
those Ger mans for ego tism. I’ll pay them for it. I must have a para graph
for the Dub lin pa pers now on Sic ily and its min eral re sources, and the
new coast rail way. I shall cap i tal ize shortly, and in vest in land around
Palermo.”

“It’s too hot to be walk ing,” said Ho gan, in a peev ish, im pa tient
tone. In truth he felt his head spin ning. So they stood for a mo ment till a
han som ap proached.

 “Now,” con tin ued Saltasche, “for a man to write up this Si cil ian
af fair. Jones, I sup pose, will be glad of a cou ple of pounds; and you must
go to work now. I’ll drop you at Tem ple Bar. Here”—and the en er getic
gen tle man drew out a roll of pa pers and handed them to Ho gan—“I have 
marked what is nec es sary. Write it up con cisely; in a solid style, mind;
and let me see it when I call be tween six and seven this eve ning. I shall
be go ing up town again then. By-the-bye, am I to con grat u late you and
Miss Di ana?” And Saltasche faced round, with a move ment as sud den
and abrupt as his ques tion, and peered gravely into his com pan ion’s
face.

“Dear no!” re turned Ho gan, with a sickly at tempt at a laugh; “not at
all. Oh dear no! you are quite in er ror.”

“H’m, h’m!” said Saltasche, with a shake of his head; “I must say I
thought so. I can tell you Miss Braginton gives you credit for it too.
Hum—yes, in deed—it looked very sus pi cious; un com monly so. Here we
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are, now,” said he, stop ping the cab at Tem ple Bar. “Good-bye: half-past
six. I’m go ing to give these Cole Al ley block heads a rat ing.”

 Ho gan turned up Chan cery Lane to Holborn; and Mr. Saltasche
went on his way down the Strand.

He grinned when he thought of how eas ily Ho gan and the women
they had just left had swal lowed his lie about Minghetti and G——,
G——, whom he had never laid eyes on in his life! Noth ing like a name:
noth ing in life. If I’d said the sec re tary, now, or men tioned any
understrapper, I wager one of them would have made in qui ries about it,” 
thought he. Then he nod ded ami a bly to a Dub lin bro ker, who was stand -
ing at the cor ner of Farringdon Street, talk ing to a cou ple of men. He ob -
served the as ton ished look that came over the bro ker’s face as he
re turned the sal u ta tion, and also the pull he gave his com pan ions to look 
in his di rec tion. He took out his watch. Twenty min utes to three: just
time to go and show him self on ’Change. So he dis missed his cab at the
Bank, and crossed over to the Ex change. To a great num ber of men he
was un known, of course; but he found num bers of cu ri ous, ques tion ing
eyes turned upon him as he en tered the crowd. Mr. Stier came for ward a
lit tle shame facedly. Saltasche held out his hand with his usual
bon-homie, and plunged straight into busi ness talk. He trans acted some
busi ness, too—mak ing loud bids for some con demned Pe ru vi ans, which
had the ef fect of draw ing some more eyes upon him. Pres ently his Dub -
lin friend, whom he had passed at the cor ner of Farringdon Street, en -
tered, and made up straight to him.

“Hollo, Stonelock, how are you? I’ve just come back from Na ples.”

“Laws!” said Mr. Stonelock; “Na ples, were you now?”

“Ran over to have a talk with Minghetti, my old friend, about the
new Si cil ian line we’re start ing. Lord G—— has prom ised me this morn -
ing that he’ll have it taken up in no time.”

“God bless us all, man!” was all Mr. Stonelock could say.

Then an other man came up, heated and pant ing.

“I say, Saltasche, this is most in fer nal, I say,—the way the Bea con
has at tacked the Mu tual Com bi na tion As sur ance Bank. In three days, I
de clare to Heaven, the stock has gone down to five-and-twenty; and I
bought at sixty. Those in fer nal news pa pers will kill all en ter prise in the
coun try, I say.”
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“Why, the Daily Rat tle trap is run ning Com bi na tions down a month
back.”

“No, it’s not: that’s been stopped; the man ager is pay ing fif teen
pounds a week for ad ver tise ments.” And the warm gen tle man, af ter ex -
chang ing a know ing wink, plunged back into the din.

“Scan dal ous state of af fairs—’pon my soul it’s scan dal ous!” said
Mr. Saltasche: “the idea of any news pa per black mail ing that way.
Stonelock, is it not au da cious of the Bea con, now?”

“Yan kee no tions, my dear boy. The man ager of the Diddlewhey man -
ga nese works re fused to pay the Rat tle trap ten pounds a week for ad ver -
tise ments; and now see where they are. That Chaf finch, the ed i tor, blew
on the whole dodge. Sharp fel low that!”

“Fif teen pounds a week; ten pounds a week. By Jove!” thought Mr.
Saltasche, “I’d soon have Mr. Ho gan’s sal ary clear at that rate;” and he
be gan to con sider to whom he could send a dan ger-threat en ing “proof.”
“Must be done by Chaf finch, though. Ho gan would not like that sort of
thing—oh no, no!” Then Mr. Stier came out of the Bed lam again, and tak -
ing Saltasche’s arm, led him off to wards Cole Al ley.
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